Dear FRIENDS, dear Colleagues,
We find ourselves in a time where we are confronted with a global pandemic , ecological disasters, separation
syndrome, predictable and unpredictable consequences of various events, as well as the loss of humility in man and
his incessant need for peace and dignity. In such a trend of increasing neglect of his being , man feels that his own
Self is separated from the external world, that his own Self opposes the same. Life as a mysterious and elusive
whole and reality, represents a constant stimulus for reflection and research in various fields of art and sciences. In
this light, with special pleasure we invite you to attend,

the 11th International Symposium on ART and SCIENCE :
Deep-ecological and holistic approaches in supporting life potentials,
which is scheduled for

September 26-29, 2021 - Čiovo - TROGIR in Croatia
11. međunarodni Simpozij o UMJETNOSTI i ZNANOSTI:
Dubinsko-ekološki i holistički pristupi u podržavanju životnih potencijala,
od 26 - 29 rujna 2021. / Čiovo-TROGIR , HRVATSKA
Official languages : Croatian /hrvatski, English / engleski)

VENUE
In the exclusive Convention spaces of the four-star Holly Cross Hotel, (Sveti Križ Hotel) located on the island of
Čiovo near the city of Trogir , which was named in 2016, by the National Geographic "as the most beautiful island city
in the world". Split international Airport is situated six kilometers from the city of Trogir, and about twenty kilometers
from the city center Split , a university and cultural center in this part of Croatia. The convention area is surrounded by
healing and fragrant Mediterranean greenery , a spiritual atmosphere and the Adriatic Sea the color of the sky. In
accordance with the current epidemiological measures, the possibility of holding the Symposium program in the open
space is envisaged, on a beautiful terrace overlooking the sea, and also in specially equipped conference halls. The
restaurants of the "Holy Cross"" in the beautiful ambiance offer excellent gastronomic pleasure combined from
Croatian national and international cuisine. In pandemic circumstances in the world, it is a unique opportunity to rest
your body and soul, acquiring new professional knowledge, contacts and friendships.

Preliminary Topics / Preliminarne teme:
1) ARTS ( visual art , music, poetry, dance, drama..) and COMMUNICATION /
Likovna i druge umjetnosti, glazba, pjesništvo, ples, drama i komunikacija): Reflections on Paul Gauguin 's
Messages; Arts & Sophrology; Guided imagery and altered states of consciousness; Poetry and Wisdom; Child and
arts in therapy; Mission of the European Consortium of universities , EcARTE; Arts & Medicine; Drums , dance and
traditional healing in Ivory Coast; Museum of Charms and Fetish Objects in Nigeria; Professional identity. doctoral
and specialization studies; Art exhibitions, poster presentations, workshops and installations.
2) COMPLEMENTARY SUPPORTIVE THERAPIES AND PALLIATIVE CARE
(Komplementarne terapije i palijativna skrb): Psycho-social oncology , Rehabilitation medicine and remedial
exercises; Psycho-somatics and rehabilitation education; Synesthesia and applied didactics; Eating disorders;
Chinese traditional medicine; Poster presentations, Round table; Workshops.
3) AMBIENT BIOETHICS , TOURISM AND GASTRONOMY (Ambijentalna bioetika, turizam i gastronomija) :
Cultural heritage and tourist destinations; University study at the Department of Tourism and Economy; Cure for body
and soul: immersed in and enchanting landscape (breathtaking sea and mountain viewers); Joy of life, landscape and
gastronomy; Traditional music, folklore and gastronomic delights; Deep ecological and holistic model; Recreation ,
Aromatherapy, Thalassa-therapy; Congress, health, and pilgrimage /religious tourism; Poster presentations,
workshops.

4) QUOD LIBET
Covid - 19 pandemic and related topics; Existential anxiety as the struggle of the living being against non-being;
Bioethics and the bionic man of the third millennium; Eros Virtues , psychoanalysis of morality and transcendence;
Messages of Mercy and Love, in the reflection of Adeline Jean & Joseph Harris, Wellness and Biosafety in
Personalized Medicine

INVITATION LETTER:
It is our great pleasure to invite you to participate in the International Symposium with your lectures, poster
presentations, workshops, book-presentation, installations, art-exhibitions. Apart from all the suggested preliminary
sub-topics listed above, invited persons , scholars, students, are free to fashion any topic of their choice from their
area of interest and specialization , provided it relates to the general theme of the Symposium. Please distribute this
message to anyone who might be interested. Your collaboration will be much appreciated. With the hope that our
endeavor will be successful , we respectfully draw your attention to this unique event in Croatia.
Pozivamo Vas da sudjelujete u programu Simpozija sa Vašim referatom, poster prezentacijom, radionicama , instalacijom,
umjetničkom izložbom. Uz navedene preliminarne teme , slobodni ste predložiti i druge teme i sadržaje u skladu sa sadržajem
Simpozija.

Symposium International Co-chairman Board / Predsjedavajući Simpozija:
Dr Tomislav Ljutić, (Croatia) , Prof.Dr Ljudevit Pranić (Croatia) , Dr Elysabeth van der Gulik (Netherlands) , Prof.Dr.
Cristina Allessandrini Diaz (Brazil), Dr Sylvia Ketelhohn (Costa Rica)

Organizers / organizatori:
Croatian Association for Psycho-social Oncology, Sophrology and Arts in Therapy CAPOSART ( at
ERF,University Campus, Zagreb) in cooperation with the University Study of Hotel Management and Gastronomy
at the University of Split, Croatia.
as well as in cooperation with other university institutions . professional and other associations: International Society for Clinical Bioethics (ISCB),
Croatian League against Cancer, Croatian Museum of School, Croatian Senologic Society, Art Academy at the University in Split, ASART - Associate
Arts for Children in Costa Rica & Nicaragua ; Universidade Potiguar and Alquimi Art Research Center , Sao Paulo/ Brazil; Faculty of education and
Rehabilitation, the University in Tuzla (BH) , Federation Europeenne de Sophrologie, the University Herzegovina, Međugorje / Mostar , BH, ( Faculty of
Social Sciences "M.B." and the Faculty of International Relations and Diplomacy.

International Honorary Board /Međunarodni znanstveni i počasni odbor
Prof.Dr Sergey Suchov (Rusia) Prof.Dr Wang Mingyong (China), Prof.Dr Peter Mai (Switzerland) , Prof.Dr Damir Eljuga(Croatia) , Prof.Dr Edina Šarić (BH) , Prof. Dr Masaki
Tan (Japan), Prof.Dr. D.L.Dumitrascu (Romania), Father Rene Agnero Loes ( Ivory Coast/France) , Mag.med. Tihana Gašpert, (Croatia) , Saša Uljančić ( Croatia) , Mr.sci
Aleksandra Kardum (Croatia) , Rudina & Dr Vehip i Theodora Proda (Albania), Dr Pavlinović Silvana (Croatia)), Prof.Dr. Luka Tomašević( Croatia) , Prof.Dr Ivo Pavić (Croatia) ,
Prof.Dr Ivo Drinković(Croatia), Prof.Dr Ira Pavlović Ružić (Croatia), , Mag. Marko-Antonio Brkić (BH) , Prof.Dr Sadeta Zečić (BH) ,Mag. Benjamin Avdić (BH), Prof.Dr Sarah
Scoble ( UK), Dr Melita Garvas (SL), Prof.Dr Jean Luc Sudres (France), Prof.Joseph Moreno (USA), Dr Martine Dupuy (France), Prof.Dr Edina Kuduzović (BH) , Doc.Dr Dunja
Pivac (Croatia) , Prof.Dr Simeon Grazio (Croatia) , ,Prof.Željko Marović(Croatia) ,Dr Senad Mehmedinović(BH), Prof.Dr Jasminka Stepan (Croatia), Prof.Dr Darko
Breitenfeld(Croatia) , Prof.Mateo Perasović(Croatia), Dr Hayley Berman (UK) , Mr.sci. Vedrana Meštrović (Croatia) , Dr Jonathan Isserow( (UK). , Prof.Dr Marija Strnad
(Croatia) , Prof.Dr Tomislav Breitenfeld (Croatia) , Vjekoslava Boroša, mr.sci (Croatia) Dr Nada Kraljević( Croatia), Prof.Dr Suzana Vuletić (Croatia)

Remark - A): Previous gatherings were held under the auspices of the Croatian Ministry of Science and Education, the Croatia
Ministry of Health, the Croatian Cancer League, International Union against Cancer (Geneve) , the European Consortium EcARTE,
European Union for Sophrology, the University of Split , and also with the support of the President of the Republic of Croatia. At one
time, experiences about these traditional and unique gatherings in Croatia were presented at the World Congress on Art, Science
and Communication, held at the University of Oxford.
Prethodni simpoziji održani su pod pokroviteljstvom Ministarstva znanosti i obrazovanja i Ministarstva zdravstva Republike Hrvatske, Hrvatske lige protiv raka, Međunarodne
unije za borbu protiv raka , Evropskog konzorcija sveučilišta za edukaciju u području art terapija, Evropske udruge za sofrologiju, Sveučilišta u Splitu , a također i uz podršku
Predsjednika Republike Hrvatske. Svojevremeno , iskustva o ovim tradicionalnim simpozijima u Hrvatskoj, prezentirana su na Svjetskom kongresu o Umjetnosti, znanbosti i i
komunikaciji , održanom na Sveučilištu u Oxfordu.

Remark - B): Considering changed circumstances in the world due to the pandemic, the deadline for registration and
application of abstracts is at latest August 30, 2021. (prijave sudjelovanja na Simpoziju i slanje sažetaka do 30. kolovoza 2021)
Registration fee : (kotizacija ) 130 EUR; Hotel accommodation / Hotelski smještaj : Special rates for the Symposium
participants (povoljni uvjeti za sudionike Simpozija i osobe u pratnji) :Please contact > Hotel Sveti Križ : hotelsvetikriz@gmail.com ;
Insurance: Participants should arrange health and travel insurance prior to arrival in Croatia.
Please contact the Symposium Secretariat should you have any questions , on: hupohr@gmail.com, after June 27th, 2021. Za
sve informacije kontaktirati Tajništvo Simpozija od 27. lipnja 2021. i dalje, na hupohr@gmail.com
On behalf of Symposium Co-chairman Board
Prof.emer. Dr Miroslav Prstačić, President of CAPOSART ,
Global Representative of EcARTE, member of USER ( Universal Scientific and Research Network).

Symposium Secretariat:
Magdalena Kudelik ,mag.art.; Nicol Dotlić,mag.reh; Katarina Škorvaga, mag reh.

